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WELCOME ATHLETES
We want to welcome you to beautiful
South Kingstown Town Beach for the Wave
Sprint Triathlon. The beach features
a boardwalk, 1,300 linear feet of sand, a
playground, two picnic areas, a
parking area, and has a seasonally available pavilion with
showers, restrooms. Within this
athlete guide, you will find all the information you need
to make your race experience an
exceptional one. If you have any questions,
please do not hesitate to contact us at
rd@onyourleftracing.com or (401) 450-5089.
We look forward to a fantastic event
and cannot thank you enough for
participating.
See you on the course!

DIRECTIONS
Directions: South Kingstown Town Beach is GPS friendly.
The address is:
719 Matunuck Beach Rd. Wakefield RI 02879

EVENT
SCHEDULE
Packet pick up and in -person registration will be Saturday,
September 14th 12pm to 3pm AND
Sunday, September 15th 6am - 7:30am
at South Kingstown Town Beach, South Kingstown, RI
·
Once you pull in to South Kingstown Town
Beach, follow our OYL signage and volunteers to the designated parking
area. Transition opens at 6:00am and closes at 7:45am.
·
- Pre-race Meeting (7:45 am), followed by
the national anthem and race start (8am start).
·
- Time trial swim starts, on the beach, at
8:00am. Two athletes will enter the water every 10 seconds.
·
- Post-race meal (immediately following
your race), and awards ceremony (10:30 am)
·

ATHLETE
REGISTRATION
& CHECK-IN
WHERE: If you did not register or pick up your packet prior to race day, you may
register or pick up your packet on race morning at the registration/athlete check in
area. This will be located next to the transition area.
WHAT TO BRING: All athletes MUST have a photo ID and their
USAT card (or $15 to purchase a 1-day USAT membership).
RACE PACKET CONTENTS: Run bib, bike number, OYL swim cap, and a ticket for your
post-race meal.
TIMING CHIP & BODY MARKING: Please pick up your timing chip at the timing
station located next to registration. Body marking will also be located next to the
registration area. We will have plenty of volunteers at the finish line to make sure you
do not forget to return your chip.
PER USAT: Only registered athletes are permitted to pick up their registration packets.
There are no exceptions to this rule. This rule applies to Olympic, Sprint, Aquabike,
and Relay athletes.

PRE-RACE
INFORMATION

PHYSICAL ADDRESS: 719 Matunuck Beach Road, Wakefield Rhode Island 02879

.

ATHLETE BRIEFING: OUR RACE DIRECTOR WILL BRIEF ALL ATHLETES OVER PA AT 7:45
AM AT OUR PRE-RACE MEETING.
TRANSITION: You must be body marked and checked-in prior to
entering transition. Transition opens at 6:00 am and closes at 7:45 am. Your bike must
have bar end plugs and brakes and your helmet must also be ANSI approved.
Wet Suits: The official water temp will be taken at 6:30 am by our USAT official. We do
anticipate this being a wet suit LEGAL race and will confirm this over PA at 6:35 am.
Bike Support: Stedmans Bike Shop will be on site providing bike support for the race.
They will be located next to transition.

THE
COURSE
Please view the following link on our website, https://onyourleftracing.com/the-wavetriathlon-sprint/ and scroll down to "Swim Course", "Run Course", and "Bike Course" tabs
for course specific information.

.
We encourage
you to review the run, bike, and swim courses prior to race day. There will
be one water stop on the run course. This will be located just outside transition. There will
be ample life guards and a safety patrol boat monitoring the swim. We will provide plenty
of guidance on both the run and bike courses and all turns will be clearly marked with our
OYL signage and volunteers/police details.
Swim Course: The swim course will be an out and back. There will be pools full of
fresh water located after you exit the sand and before you enter transition. Rinse
your feet and get ready to ride.
Please Note: The run and bike courses will be clearly marked with OYL volunteers,
signage, and police details.

RACE DAY
INFORMATION

The Wave Triathlon begins with a time trial start. Two athletes will enter the water
every ten seconds.
Auyer Race Timing will be the timing company for this event. Each athlete in the
triathlon will receive 6 timing splits. Swim, T1, Bike, T2, run, and finish.
Results will be sent via text (as long as you agreed to and provided your cell phone
number during registration). Results will also be published on our website and
facebook pages same day. Once in transition, each bike rack end cap will be labeled
with a range of numbers. Please find the rack that includes your number and take
your place. Keep in mind the courtesy of our sport and mind the athletes around you.

POST -RACE
Please join us for a fabulous post race meal provided by Mission. Be sure to bring
your ticket (provided in your packet) for access to this fantastic spread.
Both TB12 and Newport Healthworks will be on-site providing complimentary body
work, massage, and soft tissue work. Do not miss your opportunity to take full
advantage of these services offered by the amazing body coaches from TB12 and NPT
Healthworks.
Our awards ceremony will take place next to transition at 10:30am.
Make sure to visit CORE Financial Partners in our recovery zone for your chance to
enter and win a 3 year Jeep Wrangler Sport lease. All proceeds from this will be
donated in full to the F*** Cancer charitable organization. Please see the CORE
Financial tent for more details. The winner of the raffle will be announced at the Wave
Triathlon.
We sincerely appreciate our athletes and look forward to providing you with a
fantastic race day experience. Best of luck on the course!

This is a USAT sanctioned event. There will be a representative
.
from USAT
on-site to make sure all rules of the sport are adhered
to.
Please click on the link below for a complete list of the USAT rules.
https://www.teamusa.org/-/media/USA_Triathlon/PDF/RaceDirectors/Toolbox_Forms-Resources/USA-Triathlon-CompetitiveRules-doc.pdf?
la=en&hash=E0268ED05596DA7A0D2FF497D3B3465BF2EA9B7C

LODGING
HOTELS:
- Farmhouse-By-The-Sea
310 Matunuck School House Rd, South
.
Kingstown, RI 02879 • (401) 323-7616
Historic 1840's farmhouse, sleeps 14, across from two beautiful
Beaches, a salt pond, 'Deep Hole' [a noted surfing beach] & a summer
theater [Theater by the Sea], on 5 acres surrounded by 100 acres of farmland.
Trustom Pond Wildlife Refuge is nearby.
Water view, basketball court, outdoor hot & cold shower,
farm animals, organic vegetable garden, fire pit, gas grills & wrap-around
deck. Bikes, scooters, & kayaks are available. The 'Farmhouse-by-the-Sea has been a
working family farm since the 1840's. Continuing in this farming tradition you will find
chickens, ducks, cows, etc., on site.
Hampton Inn and Suites
20 Hotel Drive, South Kingstown, Rhode Island, 02879
(401)-788-3500
ADMIRAL DEWEY INN
668 MATUNUCK BEACH ROAD, WAKEFIELD RI 02879

POST-RACE
LIBATIONS AND
FOOD
For those athletes looking for lunch or a celebratory cocktail post-race, we'd
recommend the following;

. MIST
- OCEAN
895 Matunuck
Beach Rd, Wakefield, RI 02879
A hip crowd lingers at this relaxed beach
hangout with new American food, cold beer & live music.
MEWS TAVERN
456 Main St, Wakefield, RI 02879
Lively pub with dozens of
craft beers on tap, plus a comfort-food menu, a scotch selection & TVs.
CAP’N JACKS RESTAURANT
706 Succotash Rd, Wakefield, RI 02879
Family-run spot for New England faves like clam cakes, chowder & lobster, served
close to the beach.
MATUNUCK OYSTER BAR
629 Succotash Rd, Wakefield, RI 02879
Destination dining enhanced by a raw bar sourced onsite (with a pond tour
available) & a water view.

SPECTATORS
This course provides ample opportunity for spectators to catch their athletes. If you will be
watching the race, please feel free to park in the same lot designated for our athletes. Our
volunteers will guide you as they do our athletes to your parking area. The following areas
are our recommended viewing locations;
For the Swim: Either side of our swim chute located on the beach will be a great place to
view both the swim and the swim exit towards transition. There will be plenty of viewing
space around transition as well.
For the Bike: Take a quick walk out of the parking lot turn left and proceed to the first
intersection. There you will be able to view athletes at the beginning and
end of bike course.
For the Run: This same location will allow you to view athletes at the start and finish of their
run.
Finish Line: Watch your athlete finish under our finish arch.

OYL Racing Series is brought to you, in part,
by these AMAZING Sponsors.

